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l'hIe joint M1clhrson Co., Ltd., mnifacturers of boots
and sliocs, Ilailiton, Out., lias îîlaced its order for a 4o li.j>.
"S.K.C.' two-IliasL! induction motor, -%vlicli is to bc uscd Io

eperate tilt cltire plant, replacing lts prescuit steaiti ccluîpnicnt.
'l'ie cuîupany is also having ils factory lit tîtrongliotit by
elvctricity.

TI'le Catuadiu Pacifie Raîlway Co. lias fouuîd it siecessary
tu îî ..tstb the power plant :ît the Trait biuîcîter works, Trait.

M.C. ug tu the large cuntracts it lias untdertakcn, and lias
l'ldý.tU' din urder wîîlîtli e Caniadiani Genteral Llectric Co. tor an-
otlier 751t.1p. induction niotor aîîd a 7511î.P. tlhrçe-ltlase syn-
clirOnouzý notor.

The B3. Greening WVirc Co., o! I-amilton, lias placcd ait
order for another 3o hip. -S.K.C." îwo-phase motor, whiclî is
in bc installed about th icîîddle of Nlay, and wvill conicte the
ccen-iersiont of thecir înanuîfactory <romn a steam driven to ct-
tically drivei plant, and adds atiotlîcr sînokelcss clîimney t0
latuilton factories.

l)uring the past tlîirty days tîte Canadian Gencral Electric
Cc.mpany lias received many orders for its standard tlircc-ptîase
indulactioni motors; amiong whicli are: Thrc i5o li.p. to the
B'ritisli Anierica Corporation, Rossland, B.C.; one 5o li.p. to
tlie l'rail Sicîeter, Rossland. B.C.; one 2oo lip., one I 10 .1).
aîîd o11e 2o li.p. tolte M4ontreal Cotton Co., Valleyfield, Que.;
one 100 li.p., four 5 lî.p., two 3 11î..naîd two 2 lî.p. to the Lachinie
FRapids Co., o! Montreat; one 50 li.p. to tîte West Kootcnay
Power & 1glit Co., and one 5 lî.p. to the Miller Bros. & joncs.
MNoîîarcal.

Thli WeTst Kootenay Power & Liglît Co., Rossland, B.C., lias
niet wiîlî saîcl saîccess in its power transmîission aîuîdcrt:aking thtat
itlias founid it tiecessary to increase ils plant to double the pres-
cuit capacity. -\bout a year ago titis counpany conimenced sup-
plyitig curreuit to its custotiners at Rossland and Trait. a dis.
laulcc of nearly 4o miles froni the power liouse, wvliclî is Iocated
ait Bonuîingloi Falls on tîte Kootenay River, and to-day lias
muore orders for piower thIn it can suîpply. The present geri-
erating plant consists of two 1.000 h.p., three-phase revolving
field dynamos of the Canaduan Geuteral Electric Co.'s unake,
and the conîpaîîy lias jtîst placcd an order for a 2.000 li.p. geit-
vralor o! the saine type witli tic company. Tlîe Canadian Gen-
eral Elcîtric Co. is also supplyîng a complete equipmnent o!
in,.îrle panel switcliboards, and 3,000 k.w. capacuty un liigli
le-ttntia-l stcp-up and stcp-dowvn traîîs!ormers. Wlicn tlîis aci-
,Iitiori~a installation is compir,.ed the WTest Kootenay Co. wvill
hiave ouie o! the largest power plants in Canada, and the dis-
lanuce of transmîissionî us the grcatest in operation in Canada.

C. I. Topp, city engîncer, Chiathamn, Ont., hins acccptcd tlîc
p-c..ýtion o! cily engincer, Victoria, 13.C.

Tlie Canadian represenlative of Iiollaiid's Mufg. Co., vises.
.icliiiîisîs' and pluiînbcrs' tools, Erie, Pa., A. Yoiinglans.

,:atllecd at the Toronto oflice o! Tlie Canadian Engineer rccclîtlY.

N. J. Ker, C.E., assistant city engineer, Otîawa, Ont., lias
1 ad a considerable addition made to lus salary in Ottawa ho
'uliîce huim to decline the position of city crngineer of Victoria,

B.C.

WV. A. Duibe, formerly cuîîploycd as train despateluer by tlîc
CGrand Truîîk Railway iii its 'Montreat office, lias been appoluitcd
satilirinîcndcnt o! tîte Isîtercolonial Railway for tlîc Ste. Flavie
and N;onîrc;al districts. The ncv; superintcndciit lias beeui in
the Granîd Trunk service for twvcnty-fivc ycars, risiîîg from tlie
pc silion o! telegraplicr to flint o! trainu dcsîiatclicr. and at as
carly an age as i8 ycars having charge o! tîte rutining o! trains
bcîwccn Montrent and Island Pend, being malle chic! train
dtspatclicr ahtitie age o! 23. wlticl; position lic lield for fiftccn
yrars.

Jîîo. Inglis, senior tiiember of the firm, of J. Inglis & Sons,
engine and boiler-makcrs, died suddciilý, last mouîtît at lus homle
in Toronto. He wvas a Scotchman, and ýmc from tlint country

k47 years ago. Ile %vas a nîillwriglit by trade, and worked for
ai time at Clîippawa. Front tlîre lie movcd to Siiîncoe, and
shortly aitcrwards to l)undas. le only reniained a short Lin-te
in the latter place, going fromn there to Guelphi, wîerc hie wcnt
into the maluaîfacturing business on a comparatively small scale
wvitli Mair aîîd Evatt, the firm name being Mair, Evatt and
luglis. Aftcr a timte it bccame Evatt and Inglis, and finally
Inglis and Huinter. Tlic business dcveloped into prctty nitncli
the saine Uine as tlîat nt present carried on in Toronto, thoui
flot o! the samie proportions. About 18 years ago, wvhcii matn-
facturers of ail lcinds bcgan to gravitate towards Toronto, thc
firm madc thecir Iîeadquarters iu titis city. Some ciglit yen s
ago Mr. HuItnter 'vent ont o! tic business, and Mr. Inglis' sons
wvere admitted to partnership.

The fireproof curtaitt of the Paris Opera House is made
of aluminum plates, caci about 13 ect long, 39»6 inchecs wvide
and 3-32 inch thick. The cxposed area of the curtain is 3,229
square ecet, and the curtain weiglis 1.8 tons.

The latest use of clectricity is uic seasoning of wood. A
current drives ont ail the sapt fromn a piece of timber in about
six hours. The second process is tic *injection o! a septic solu-
tion into the pores by an electro-capillary method, nnd the
tituber is scasoned. Snicl invecntions lessen the necessity for
anticipating future needs.

In the factory of thc Grant Bai Company, Cleveland, large
quantities of oiu and cniery arc used for grinding, and the nit
flnally becomes so thickcned with particles of eincry and steel
as to make it of the consistency of mud. In the city wherc titis
niaterial accumulatcd no other way of disposing of it could bc
found except to pay for its removal outside of thc'city limits,
for it wvas of such a character as to make it practically imnpos-
sible to dispose A1 it in aruy other way. U'inally the managers
]lit upon the plan of running it througli a centrifugai cream
separator, xvhich completely separates the particles of emery
and stcdl and runs the oi1 out at a separate spout, so tîtat it can
be uised over again, while the mixed cmcry and steel can bc
disposed of muicli more readily than wvhen. as formerly, mixed
%vith oil.-Aunerican Machinist.

A Parliamcntary rcturn has recently becn issued gîiving
particulars of the water, gas. tramw~ay, electric ligliting and
other reproductive undcrtakings carricd on by municipal
boroughis in England. Tlîe total capital invested in such un-
dcrtakings anîounted at the end of Miarcli, 1898, to £88152,6oo,
Of whicli £83,379-300 liad been borrowcd. Of this borroweil
nioiiey, howevcr, about £1,25,000 liad been paid off at the
date of tîte return, lcaving £7183,200 outstanding. against
wvhicli there liad been accumulated sinking and boan funds to
the amouint Of £3,2o3,6oo. The Economist sumnmarizes this
document. It appears that the average annual income <rom ail
the undertakings in the five years ending Marcil 31, 1898, wvas
£e8,ffl,40o or 10.09 per cent., the average annual net profit for
tîte same period £3.613,700 or 4.04 per cent., and the average
animal amouint paid in respect o! principal and intercst on
capital borrowcd £3.x71.30. XVatcr and gas wvorks are the
two chief undertakings in whicli tîte municipal borouglis bave
cmbarked, the capital iuvested by thicmi in the former amounting
to £48,434,9o00. and iii thc latter to £2o,I75,8oo. Tramwvays
figure in the invcstments to the amiount O! £3.213.700, cctric
lighiting undertakings for S-3,416.700, markets for £4.770300,
auid Piers, quays, etc. for £4.797.500.

The London (Eng.) Timnes rccently publishes the report oi
tîte Departmiital Comr.îittce appointed to enquire into the manu-
facture and use of water gas and othecr gases containing a large
prrportion o! carbonic oxide which bas just been issucd as a
Blue Book. It shows thant wc cari both lcarn <rom and teach
the British gas consumecr. The committc wvas appointecd by
the Home Secrctt.iry on Fcbruary 9. xS9S, and it consistcd of
Lord Belper (chairman), H-. H. S. Cunynghamc, assistant
Under Sccretary for the Home Departmcnt; J. S. Haldanc,
M.D., F.R.S.; H. F. Parsons, M.D., assistant mcdical officer


